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posed body. The forcing of'it in
sulch eircuinstances will only injure
both; the one, by nccustoming it to
a languid miode of work and an irn-
perfect estimiate of its power; thc
other by <iraining it of encrgy which
it cannot spare. It is equally cer-
tain, though perhaps less cleariy
recognized, that the state of the
body lias a strong influence on the
moral senitimients. W7hen vigorous,
it is best able te resist those ap-
petites, w'hich, ýviîeî indulgcd iii,
lowcr the tone of the wvhole mature.
Thie state of the bodily health andi
spirits is tlierefore an object of great
importance in a sehool.

A~. distinel pr*ovision should bc
xmde for cultivating the moral na-
ture. On it, more than on any othier
part of our nature, depends our
hnppiness, and the use ire slial
inake both oftire ]ph)V'iel ind nmen-
ti powers withi whichi WC nay 13e
endowed. YSct hoiv seldoîn it is
speci ally Cared for! Intellect uai
exercise is iat iliost alen(led to in
sehlool: alnd the 11oue i, entertaineci
that soînehlow moral advancenment
wvill be sectircd along Nïith, and
thirolugh it.

Arthur Ilaîniffton is at Lincoln College,
Sorel, Qîîcebee. fly letter front lîini WC
gather thiat bils remeiiibr.ince of days
(;petit at corri-, ks pleasant, and wvc ha.ve
bis good withes.

We occaýsiotially hiear front ou- olil
friend It u'racWho, like Cincinnatus
of vore, 0o.C iIATc:s r.sT ct-ýi trîIILs
RUSTICIS.

WVe hiave to regret tire remeoval traiti
our inidst of Albert Lagly iotiîgh
Young, lie >110wed g'outl mental qîîalilics,
and ire liope to hiear n gooti report oftl i s
progress iii ,tridy.

Grabaîn Abbot, we regret to lcarn, bias
had an attaulk of fever. lie is now cou-
valcsccnt, andl Witt sooli Icave fur Linîcoln
Coliege, ulbtbchr oxîr marniest ivislîjus înii
follow iu.

Douglas Mceadjoined our nuinber
on thic 26 of Auigtst. August L. I>endola
arrived froîn S-avoiia on 2nd Uit. Ilamnil-
ton Abbot arrived froin Vancouver on tire
9 Uit.

WCe ackîîowledge, witbl înany tlîarks,
tire receipt of $1 froin Mons. Il..rad
and $10 frein C. SpîgEsqr. for tire
R1ECORD.

Publisliers ivili find thre colunins oftfice
RECORD a convenient, ineans of bitigin
new publications to tire attention of tice
publie. Ilooks aid Magazinies suhîsnittedl
te tire REconD ivili receive (lue notice.

IMiitTS or Two CFNTLiîî'ýS is tire titie
of a1 new Work ,ldited b)3 Rer. E. E. 11ale
niud puliibed hy A. S. Banrries & Co.,
New York anid Chiigo. It is a band-
soinely bound Svo volune of 6103 pages,
prini in large type. It contaius -i
selection o! tlic naines of thre înaster
ininds et the last two centuries, in sculp-
ture, Painting, Prose, Poetry, Mutsie and
XIventionî, anid is einhellisied witb fitty
Weil execuited portraits anîoiig îvhichi ar
tiiose, of Reynolds, Canova, Hogarth,
Scott, 'ruiicker*, toiisseaîi, Carlyle,
Jrohnison, Eîaersoîî, Voltaire, Ilandel,
Schubert, BcthOý:eîî Mdozart, Schuîmann,
I Taydli, Chopinî, Mntîdelssohîn, Edison,
Bcîisemer, Fulton, Watt, Arkwriglît, &c.
Thre Euhitor does îlotatteînpt toenubrace
iii the îvork àLi,î the. great nîaines iii liter-
attire aind art, but selects tice naines of
tlie iAbTEit t'iiiti-ts îrhen postcrity joins
iii iîoiouriîîg. Tire short, biographieal
,zketciîes show eareful preparatioiî, anîd
eibr:îçe a large ainint of lhtory aid
anîecdote tlîolighi e-Oîîîîressed iîîto an
:îveîag'e of about 12 pages cari. The
vohuille îvolld be a ralluable reterence
book for the geirlreader as wcil as a
li aîdsoiîie addit ion te :uîv h hrarv. I t
111.1y ie obtailîed of rite BritiAh Coluînbia
Statiaiîerv Ce.. next duur to tire 110-t
office, Victoria, B. ..

Tire Notre l),îîî ScIiolastic for Scpteni-
ber is at liand. Tire first page is einhel-
lishced With a well executed engrai'ing of
the University. Exclusive of aulrcrtise-
ilicats it veiîtains 16 pages of well arrang-
cd mnatter. It lias eiîtered uponO it's twcnty
first year, tiuier tlic iotto, ic:î-i

he Kiiox College Monthly is NNel
culiteil. Tite articles on flhc ncglect of
stiidying Hiebrew, by Mistrand
Ilistori' ns a Force iii Modern Culture are
very thoîttuil anîd 'ititcrcstiiiîg.

Tire Kiiig's Coliege Record preseiîts a
fine typographiezal appearar.ce, and oee
îvorthy ef thre ancicuit University froint
whiclu it, issues. It is a iliost wrlconic
visitor, and ire sliouild enjoy scciîîg it
îîîore re-uilarly.

Tire Plionograhic 3gaicfront the,.
Phiogoraphic Institute, Cincininati, is a
very uiseful mnagazinie for tire students of
BIen Pitinaiî's systeiii of Short-iîand.
Sinigle ilimbers, 15 cents.

'flie 'Modern Office front Coinunbus,
Ohtio, centaiiîs illustrations ani discrip-
tions of inany tîsetul accessories for Ac-
countantsnt' Offices. It says: -Tite
Ceuii. Scîieoî. ItEi.-oD, of Victoria,
B. C., August ninber, is a înost ' îterest-
ing exlaie slict frein a foreignt
country.

Golden Days, issiicd ireekiy byJ. Elver-
son Plîiladclplîia, is air illustrated anîd
exceedingly intercsting paper for boys.
Price $3 per anîîurp.

'ritr S1citooLý CititoNuqcî.E, M.%onînoitli,
Ill., contaiiîs short but excellent advice
te tenichiers and isr a uiseful publicationi.

1R .N'lAur oT A, D. T. Aines,
editor, 205 Broadway, N.Y., $1 a ycîur,
andi-

C-IcNANtruT Punîxec Sci[Cooi JOURNAL,
Mt. Washiington, Ohîio, andi the-

~MRCNJOURNAL OF ]!ED.cATION, St.
Louis, Mo., tire illustrated ai fuit et
very interesting natter.

Tin, EDcTIN u.tiRADit, Findiay,
Ohio, and tire-

NATIONAL EnUCATOît, Alientowî, l'a.,
aire irelcoiîue visitore.

Tin: PRESIIYTRiUi a\ CoL.x.uc. XoiuuNAu.,
Monteal, is the largest ef tire collea fcx-
chianges receireul by lis, beiîîg a large
octave or 96 pages. Its iluechiaîical cxc-
ciltioti is excellent, especially ns flic work
iras dlonce on ahi ailiateur press by erle et
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